## FAMILY WEEKEND 2019
### SCHEDULE AT-A-GLANCE

### FRIDAY
- **10am–4:30pm**  Open Galleries, Haggerty Museum of Art
- **1pm–7pm**  Family Weekend Information & Luggage Storage, AMU Second Floor
- **1pm–4pm**  Academic Support Open House, Coughlin Hall 145
- **3pm–5pm**  Streetcar History & Treat Tour
- **3pm–6:15pm**  Sprecher Brewery Tours
- **5:30pm–8pm**  Milwaukee Fish Fry Tour
- **6pm–8:30pm**  Burger and Custard Tour
- **6pm–9pm**  Pizza Bus Tour
- **7pm–9pm**  Women’s Volleyball vs. Seton Hall, Al McGuire Center
- **7:30pm–10:15pm**  *Peter and the Starcatcher*, Helfaer Theatre
- **8pm–10pm**  MUSG Film: Toy Story 4, Varsity Theatre
- **8:30pm–1am**  Bowling, Union Sports Annex
- **9pm–10pm**  Comedian Tyler Boeh, Weasler Auditorium

### SATURDAY
- **8:30am–5pm**  Family Weekend Information, AMU Second Floor
- **8:30am–11:30am**  Pumpkin & Apple Picking, Barthel Fruit Farm
- **9am–2pm**  City Tours
- **9am–10:30am**  MU Apartment Presentation, AMU Ballroom E
- **10am–2pm**  University Apartment Tours every 15 minutes
- **10am–Noon**  Office of International Education Open House
- **10am–4:30pm**  Open Galleries, Haggerty Museum of Art
- **10am–12pm**  Family Photos, St. Joan of Arc Chapel
- **11am–11:30am**  MU Apartment Presentation, AMU Ballroom E
- **11am–12pm**  Family Weekend Mass, Gesu Church
- **11am–11:30pm**  Brady Street Lunch Tour
- **11am–2pm**  Marquette at Meijer
- **11am–2pm**  Pizza Bus Tour
- **12pm–1am**  Bowling, Union Sports Annex
- **1pm–3pm**  MUSG Film: Toy Story 4, Weasler Auditorium
- **1pm–3:45pm**  *Peter and the Starcatcher*, Helfaer Theatre
- **2pm–4:15pm**  Al McGuire Center Tours (2pm, 2:45pm, and 3:30pm)
- **1pm–6:15pm**  Sprecher Brewery Tours
- **4pm–6pm**  Family Photos, St. Joan of Arc Chapel
- **5pm–6pm**  Family Weekend Mass, Gesu Church
- **5pm–8pm**  Pizza Bus Tour
- **5pm–7pm**  Women’s Volleyball vs. St. John’s, Al McGuire
- **6:30pm–9pm**  Family Fun Bingo, Union Sports Annex, USA Court
- **7:30pm–9:30pm**  Acatoberfest, Varsity Theatre
- **7:30pm–10:15pm**  *Peter and the Starcatcher*, Helfaer Theatre
- **9:30pm–11pm**  Magician Daniel Martin, Weasler Auditorium

### SUNDAY
- **9:30am–12pm**  Luggage Storage, AMU Room 228
- **10am–12pm**  Family Brunch, AMU 3rd Floor Ballrooms
- **10am–2pm**  Shuttle Service to and from Third Ward
- **11am–Noon**  Annual Band Concert, Varsity Theatre
- **11:15am–1:30pm**  Old World Third Street Walking Lunch Tour
- **11:45am–2pm**  Old World Third Street Walking Lunch Tour
- **Noon–5pm**  Open Galleries, Haggerty Museum of Art
- **1pm–2pm**  Catey Ott Dance Collective, Haggerty Museum of Art
- **2:30pm–5:15pm**  *Peter and the Starcatcher*, Helfaer Theatre
- **4pm–6pm**  Academic Support Open House, Coughlin Hall 145

Yellow events require tickets in advance through our website. Blue events require tickets that can be purchased at the door. All other events are free and do not require tickets.

Visit our app Marquette New Student & Family Guide for full schedule details.